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Safety Expert
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^Realistic Approach9 Urged
To Stop Church Fires
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~" WWEK MB. HABT referred to
th* imjurl*>nro*nt of Hif Emij ^ t t would not t » aenot Alovaiui Cardinal Stentaiaf, f afrchhlahon of Zagreb,, t h *
tht\*Sec«tary tint In State Department official indiI* jM* to have the cattd, Mr. Hart mid, that U MarHut dtodnction," ahal Tffp doe* come here one of
the jA&en on the agenda for con.'
MM.« "Moreover, I Mid venations will be the lifting of
aJtod to offend public the rtfatrjctloni Tito hat imposed
n» erdtr>to promote tome on th* Cardinal Cardinal Stepinac \^BMvarretted by the Tito reventure with tJto"
gitne
I n 1M0 and has been held
" Meted that ht told
a prisoner, total or partial, ever
that^Jt n i prohaM* jdnca,
itloM would b*he*i
Ifr. Hart explained that he also
Xarshal Tito In almost took u p with Mr. Murphy a ret
might vieif. Ho pOd port that had mm*, tohim that.
dky&d to>D»p*rtn|tnt«|flcl»J
it might~*ff«ct the length
tug- His Eminence Joszef Cardinal
of "th* 'yjtelt Wtrt
the
itinerary
hct.«nd
and
that
he In Mindazent/"might be put out of
Mirahtl Tito might foUow while the American Embassy in Budato dSis United SUtei,
pest; where he has sought refT B I * . OF C. official declared uge, Mr. Hart said Mr Murphy
tiiaf jhjs ^pointed t o a receniprert assured! him there was no truth
diapatdi reporting that Marshal ir this report
The Kt of C, official had reTito. h*d given f2,00O,OOO to aupport the prmnt oonimuntot gov- quested a meeting with President
•VV'
ernment in Hvmgifty, and told Eisenhower at which he and
JM^.JMurpihyjisat Tito wai using Commander Daniel might pres", £-*•
money Tie received from thia ent their organizations' vigorous
eou»try «o maintain the Red *e< opposition to the proposal to
bring Marshal Tito here. Because
gimeofKadar.
life. Hart said h e reviewed quick- of the President's absence at the
ly liarthal Tito's record as a time o n a drought area inspececmoumist, h'Ut reputation as a tion trip,
_ . and because it was defoe of religion, and the fact that aired to make the views of the
his twtparthsve ahot down Amer-ft^'o orgpanbtatlons known as9 soon
nuuii
lean aircraft with, loss of life. He
possible, Mr. Hart was askecrf Bishop Carl Maria Splett, named In 1»38 as Bishop of Danzig,
they would talk with Mr. Murn o w QdmuSk, Poland, fa pictured following release from prison
Catholicsil* well a s Catholics are
te
» « « n b « , W56. Following World War II he was seized by
viaorjottiry'-oppoaed to the pro- ^ m e here f i f t h ™ ^ u r p o s V a n d
the Bed Polish regime and condemned to eight years lnprlsonpoaal to srfng Tito here. '
saw Mr. Murphy together.
ment. On leaving prison, he returned to Germany to visit family.
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Pope
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Bishop Ends 8-Year
Vatfern* Crtr — (KNS) — A routine physical ewunina- Red Imprisonment Ordeal
,v

«f ftp* B o s IQX, wW will be 81 i n March, ihowed him
Vjbe J«-perfect eo»ditiotuw .
Tlw examination was nude by Prof. Antonio Gasbarrini
%•
tto UwlTaraitr of Bologna, one of the doctors who treated
£f*afi dariag ki* critical illiyoa in tit* winter of 1955.
*T«e condition of the Fop* is more than satisfactory,"
retorted. "I found hlee in perfect physical

Kevelser, Ciermany —(NC)—„
Worshippers filled Our Lady's
Chapel here When Bishop Karl
Maria Splett of Gdansk (Dantig), Poland, offered a Mass of
Thanksgiving for hi* release
after eight years Imprisonment in Poland.

|*f%tJPfis-Jittf; received the physician in private audieaceaikl p a n t e d him with a precious miniature of Our
iwajr*.;—.

Actually Bishop Splett was
under arrest ln Poland for
twelve years, for he spent
four years under house arrest.
He was almost without Con-

• * i

1

tact with the outside world,
all visltora except a few being
barred from seeing him.
Since his release, Bishop
Splett haa been too ill to administer hli diocese. An administrator for Gdansk diocese , has been appointed by
Cardinal Wysaynsld, Primate
of Poland.
After a brief rest ln Germany
Bishop Splett Is expected to
make a Journey to Rome.
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Boston— (RNS) — A noted safety engineer said her^
the tame has come for a "realistic approach" to church fires. |
Horatio Bond, chief engineer of the National Fire Pro-'

v

,OB-.Association, sato^ rtnirch
fires "can b e avoided or quickly Church authorities should insist,
controlled i f proper precautions h e said* that a roof deck, the
are taken.
light lloorlng laid under the f £
Mr. Bond noted that since 1952 roof, be made of non-combustiloss from church fires in this ble material.
country haisTieVer run less than
"When fire spreads to a church
112,060,000 a year. I n 195V he roof," he said, "the firemen may
gaid, it amounted to $17,300,000 b e more than 60 feet up in the
lost i n 4,300 church fires.
air. They are usually in the dark.
THDE HIGHEST percentage of If the roof deck begins to burn
these fires,"he reported, was they have to get out because
caused by defective heating sys they have nothing on which to
terns. The next largest number, stand while trying to control the
was incendiary in origin. The;fire."
r said uxpuita agreed thatcal equipment, overloaded wir-, t h e Jlre which recently destroyed
tag ajid short circuits.
, S t Joseph's Cathedral In Hart
Fires In churches will dwindle ford rushed—up between the in
to t h e vanishing point, the engl- terior and outer walls of the
neer said, when authorities re- church and spread under the
sponsible -for building the edi- roof. The damage was estimated
flees insist that architects avoid at $5,000,000.
certain well-known "fire traps'^ Mr. Bond also advised church
In church design.
men to insist that heating^ plants
He said the worst o( these be located in fire-retarded' areas
traps are the comrrjonly-used Ideally, he said, the heating
wooden roof decks and the hid- plant should be outside the
den space between outside walls church building.
and decorative
interior walls. "COLD WEATREB a l w a y s
through which "a fire rushes as- starts an epidemic of church
s
efficiently a s If it were going fires," he said. "A few of these
up a chimney."
are caused by defective heating
Such spaces should be avoid- apparatus. But the majority o*
*3
ed In designs lor new churches, them occur when a perfectly
4
the authority on fire safety de- functioning but over-heated fur
clared.
nace or other unit sets fire to a
If they exist in old churches nearby wall or partition that Is
they should be fire-proofed and not fire retarded."
divided- Into, compartments that
Installation
ot
a u t o m awill retard the quick spread of „ c s p r t l l k l e r s l n M r B o n d . s e s ( 1 .
Montreal — (NC) — Firemen battle 15-<leRTPe below zero trmp8
^J^'Jlf..™
, . ^ .u *
mation. is the most practical and 1 peratures to save flaming 63-year-old St. Elizabeth riu Portugal
MB- BO.VD explained hat a l e a a , expensive method of pre ' Church, in Montreal's old St. Henri district. The three alarm
wooden
roden roof deck defied the ef- v e r l t i n g destruction '"
in church
^"-^
blaze completely destroyed the building.
forts of the most efficient fire fires.
incendiary origin. Nearly five per for a good look at your church.
fighters to extinguish a blaze.
"They can b e Installed ln any cent were set by teenagers, he re- These experts vyill spot hazards
existing building without struc- ported, and almost six per cent that are"not apparent to you and
tural changes and incorporated by adults, most of them found to they will advise you how to deal
into the design of a new build-"be mentally sick,
with them.
lng/' he explained^ -Sprinklers
, who
The
flre
8aiet^ e
"If you are planning a new
under the roof, for example, w a s a c o n s u ] t a n t ^jth American' church be firm with the archiwould hav> prevented the des- and British forces during the feet. Fire retarding and the
truction of many a church that war, also gave this advice to avoidance of fire traps will not
went up in a quick blaze."
mar the beauty of any house of
He emphasized that the auto- pastors:
"Invite your fire department ln worship."
matic sprinkler also has the
added advantage of giving a
prompt alarm If It is wired to
ring a bell at a central agency
or even in a rectory or parsonage.
MB. BOND said there Is little
a pastor can do to protect his
Notre Dame, Ind. — (NC) —
thers who operate the univerchurch from an Incendiary or
sity.
arsonist who makes the building The University of Notre Dame
a "target for tonight." except to has received a bequest of
According to Father Wilson,
s e e that the building is as fire- $228,000 from the 1st* Dr. AlDr. Zahm stipulated that the
proof as possible.
net Income from $100,000 of his
bert F. Zmhm, pioneer aeronau.. In this connection he said that tical scientist and inventor,
bequest be used to . finance
a study of 'church fires made according to an announcement
study for doctoral degrees at
the Catholic University of
over the past three years dis- by Father Jerome J. Wilson,
America In Washington, D. C ,
closed that 13J per cent were of
C.S.C., vice president for busi"by a s large a number of
ness affairs.
'
Notre Dame predoctoral felDr. Zahm died ln the campus
lows aa such Income will perInfirmary on Jaly 24, MM, at
mit"
the sge o f 92. He was a Notre
o
Dame alumnus, a former faculBuilding Program
Vatican City — ( N o - Prince ty member, and the recipient
Laetare
Rainier and Princess Grace, the of the university's
Los Angeles, Calif. — (XC) —
former Grace Kelly, of Monaco Medal In 1025. He was a broth- Immaculate Heart College- here
are scheduled to make an official er of the late Father John A. Has announced a five year, 54.v1«it to His Holiness Pope Plus Zahm. C.S.C., Notre Dame 000.000 hulkiinfr program geared
XJ1 In April, It was announced priest-scientist and former pro- to the school's anticipated 1966
here.
i vincial of tlio Holy Cross Fa- enrollment.
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Fire Guts Montreal Church
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Pioneer Scientist Left
$225,000 To Notre Dame

Royal Couple
To See Pope

Look to Trent's for the Newest and the Best in Quality Goods

SALE!
boys' hooded parkas

See These,

African
Church

[0.90
reg.

They're Beautiful!

DskJM — (NC) — One of the
lights to &ee ln Dakar, French
West Africa Is the modern
styled Church of St. Theresa.
The Vlea-rUte Apostolic of
Dakar Is under direction of
B i s h o p Marc*llus Lefevre,
CS«Sp., a member of the Holy
Ghost Fathers.

16.95

l o w price on low-temperature coatsl
Formon's own hooded porka in water and wind
repellent cotton sateen. Finely tailored, and
lined with warm quilted wool. Detachable fur-

HAND MADE

Carmelite

trimmed hood. Red, charcoal, navy, khaki.
Sizes 6 to 18.
- BOYS' SHOP, FORMAN'S THIRD FLOOR

Rochester's Oldest ond
Largest Religious Goods Store

! girls1
^
poplii. jacfofc

Religious Articles
SALE!
lined jeans

flannel shirt

, » # q ^ M o r ^ d H ^ y j - o h t a d / , . a Good

59

->*«fo*jl^r sptciaijoji these ^Hdtorful
" P * # £ Q IWOJ* f«cfc#t* with mm

flannel

J 69

reg. 2.95
. j

**fapi^m&9fc

Exclusive hand worked beautiful religious gifts made and
hand painted in beautiful colors by the Sisters of the
Carmelite Monastery. Beauty and treatment df religious
Trrotrf-serdofrr duplicated anywhere -^isJ©W- a t J fRANT 1 SI
They're a treat to see and to havel

reg. 1.95

winff? b r e ^ m i

Boy's-flannel-lined jeans a n d matching

i-t'i i gambit you nwrln't tak*
wfan thosVi an expert who e i s
pmck your household goods,
BMTI t&Sni to your new home
o r store them in the &amt fireproof wauebousa in your eom•aunity . . . often a t leu cost
than it would take t o replace
•iamtced goodar-Fre* sttaoate

•f Scapulars
f Burses
t Confessional Stoles
+
Ciboria Covers

flannel shirt. . . perfect companions
for our cold winter daysl Navy jeans
with plaid trim, matching flannel shirt in
fteC h\v%, grey, combination plaid.

>J_

Sizes 3 to 7._Save on these values for
Gobd. Neighbor Daysl
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Com*, writ*, phon» HA 6-2000
fOTS' $HOP, FQRMAX'S THIRD FLOOR
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BLANCHARD

Come In Today!

M O V I N G A STORAGE
LOewst 2-S9I0
3 2 0 Bread St.
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THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE
. — 2 ENTKANGIS

96 Clinton Ave. N . / l t S Franklin St.
BAker S-5623
,

Recruiter, N. Y.

OPEN 6 DAYS WEEKLY-THURS._TO.,9-r.M.
ir.
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